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Ye., 1 think you hid better go,» Mid 
Leibel eagerly.

‘Bat il I do Uni thing for you I ahtU 
pound more,» rejoined Sugarman. 

"A pound more Г echoed Leibel in die- 
may. ‘Why f

‘Beoauee Bom Groan’. hump is of gold,’ 
replied Sngarman pracolarly. ‘Also, aha 
і» lair to tee, and many men dareire bar.»

■But yon always ham five per cents on 
the dowry.*

The very next day Sngarman invaded the 
green workroom.

Sogarmin’e entry was bruiqne and

yo^Certainly a dowry ! A fine man like -Ha.be any money?’ grumpUy intermpt-

•When could I see her Г ed-He^riU have money,’ replied Sngarman,
‘X will arrange tor you to call next Sab- unhesitatingly, ‘when he marries.’ 

hath afternoon.’ Ah!' The father’s voice relaxed, and
You wont charge me more than a eov- bis foot lay limp on the treadle. ‘How 

“•JSV . , _ , much will he have?'
Not a grosohen more ! Such a pious ‘I think he will hem fifty pounds: and 

maiden ! And, of course, five per cent, on the least you can do it to let h,m have fifty
VmVwell, I don’t mind.’ ^^TX808"""’’ ^

On the Saturday Liebel went to tee the fcliphzz shook hit head on principle.

7 WeDt '° 866 JV wUI’’ “id Sugarman, ‘whenS germa the Shadcban- you learn how fine a man he it.’
•Bat your maiden tqumte !’ he cried re- -Tell me then,’ rejoined Eliphtz. 

eentfully. ‘Tell me, firtt. il you will give fifty to a
‘An excellent thing 1’ said Sugarman. young, heelty, hard-working God-firing 

‘A wile who squints can never look her man whose idea is to start as a master 
hatband straight in the face and over- tailor on hit own account? And you know 
whelm him. Who would quail before a how profitable that !’ is 
woman With a squint ?’ -To a man like that,’ said Eliphtz, in a

‘ Why, the girl it a hunchback P he pro- burst of en hutiasm. -I would give as much 
“•.'ЛЯ l?”,7'.. »» twenty-seven pounds ten!’

‘My dear Leibel,’ said the marnage -Unless you can premise thirty it is a 
broker, deprecatingly shrugging his watte of time mentioning hit name,’ taid 
shoulders and spreading out his palms. Sugarman 
‘You can’t expect perfection !’ ‘Well, well-who it he P’

Nevertheless, Leibel persisted in his un- Sngarman bent down, lowering his voice 
reasonable attitude. He accused Sugar- I into hie father’s ear 6
manef wasting bis time, of making a tool I -Whit! Liibel !’ cried Eliphaz, out- 
of him. I raged.

.Th‘,.g\™ ^еі.Ье1 P‘=ie; “d he depart- -Sh P said Sngarman, ‘or he will over- 
ed without having definitely broken the hear yonr delight, and ask more. He ha. 
negotiations. His whole week was befog- his nose high enough is it is ’ 
ged by doubt, his work became uncertain -В-Ь-b-n,’ sputtered the bewildered 
bs obalkmark. Uckeâ the!r decision, and p,rent. -I know Leibel myself. I see 
he did not always cut his coat according him every day. I don’t want a Shadcban 
to hu cloth. His aberrations became so to find me a man I know-, mere hand in 
marked that pretty Rose Green, the I my own workshop !' 
sweater’s eldest daughter, who managed a Your talk has neither sense nor figure,’ 
machine in the same room, divined, with answered Sugarman, sternly. ‘It is jnst the 
all a woman a intuition, that he was ш people one sees every day that one knows 
love. I leggt.’
1 •’WV'!i!r ^6 ,he /*!" El'phsz g-unted vaguely and the Shad
ing Yiddish, when they were taking their chan went on triumphantly. I thought as 
lunch ot bread and cheese. much. And yet where could you find a

‘They are proposing me a match, he better man to keep your daughter ?' 
answered snllenly. -But I didn’t know he would be having

•A match ! ejaculated Rose. ‘Thon P money,’ murmured Eliphsz. 6
She had worked by bte stde lor years, and -Of course you didn t know. That’s 
familiarity—bred the second person sing- what the Sbedchan is tor—to point out the 
п1ег* I things that are under your nose.’

‘But wh* re will he be getting this money 
from P’

‘From you,’ said Sugarman frankly.
‘From me ?'
‘From whom else ? Are you not bis 

employer P* It has been put by for hie 
marriage day ’

‘He has saved it ?'
,e:. . ... , . ‘He has not spent it,’ said Sngarman,
Leibel did not reply. impatiently.
‘I. it that thou like.t me better?'.he I -Bnt do mean to say he has saved fifty 

asked. pounds ?’
Leibel seemed to see a ball ol lightening -If he could minage to save fifty pounds 

in the air ; it burst, and he telt the electric out ol yonr wages he would be indeed a 
current strike right through his heart. The trea.ure,’ said Sugarman. -Perhaps it 
shock threw his head up with a jerk so might be thirty.’ 
that his eyes gazed into a lace whose -But you said fifty.’ 
beauty and tenderness were revealed to ‘W.lf, you van comedown to thiitv.’ 
him tor the first time. The lace of his old retorted the Shadcban. 
acquaintance had vanished-this was a -You cannot expect him to have more 
cajoling, coquettish, smiling lace, suggest than your daughter brings.’ 
ing undreamed of things. -1 never said thirty,’ Eliphaz reminded

‘Nu, yes, be replied, witcont perceptible him. -Twenty-seven ten was my last bid.’ 
Pa“’e- , ... . Sugarman turned up the next day, and

‘Nu, good P she rejoined a. quickly. reported that Leibel, was unobtiinable 
And in the ecstasy of that moment ol under thirty pounds, and Eliphsz weary 

mutual understanding Leibel lorgot to of the contest, called over Leibel till 
wonder why he had never thought of Rose that moment carefully absorbed in his 
before. Afterward he remembered that scientific chalk marks, and mentioned the 
she had always been his social superior. thing to him ior the first time. -I am not 

Before he left that night Rose said to a man to bargain ’ 
him : ‘Art thou sure toon wonldst not The formal engagement was marked 1 у 
rather have Leah Volcovitch ?’ even greater junketing and at last the mar-

‘Not for all the boots and shoes in the riage day came. Leibel was resplendent in 
woild, replied Liebel vehemently. a diagonal Irook coat, cut by his own hand

The landing outside the workshop was and Rose stepped from the cab a medley ol 
so badly lighted that their lips came to flowers, fairness and white silk, and behind
gether in the darkness. her came two bridesmaids—her sisters__a

-Nay. nay, t-ou must not yet,’ said trio that glorified the snectator strewn 
Rose. -Thou art still courting Leah Vol- pavement outside the synagogue, 
covi-ch. For anght thou knowest, Sugar- Leibel and Rose were not the only couple 
man the Shadcban may have entangled to be disposed ol, for it was the thirty third 
thee beyond redemption,’ day ol the Omer—a day Irnitfnl in

Leibel found Sugarman at supper. ,ges.
You don’t ocean to say taat you give up But at last their turn came. They did 

a boot and shoe manufacture merely be- not, however, come in their turn, and their 
cause his daughter has round shoulders!1 special friends among the audience 
he exclaimed incrediously. dered why they had lost their precedence.

‘It is more than round ahouldtra—it ia a Gradually the facte leaked out, and a
hump! cried Leibel. buzz of talk and comment ran through the

‘Then I shall have to look ont lor anoth- waiting synagogue. Eliphrz had not naid 
er, that’s all. Up !

‘No, I don’t want any,’ replied Leibel, At first be declared he would put down 
quickly. the money immediately after the ceremony.

Leibel felt guilty. ‘But whom have you But the warv Sugarman, schooled by ex- 
got in your eye?’ he inquired, desperately, perience, demanded the instant di livery on 

Leibel gave a hypocn ic long drawn U- behalf of his other client. Hard pressed 
m-m-m. I wonder if Rose Green—whtre Eliphaz produced ten sovereigns from his
I work------ ’ he said, and stopped. trousers pocket and tendered them on ac-

‘I tear not,’ said Sngarman. ‘She is on count, 
mv list. Her father gave her to me some And then arose a hubub of voices, a 
months ago, but he is bird to please. Even chaos ot suggestions ; friends rushed’ to 
the maiden herself ii not easy, beipg and fro between the camps, some emerg- 
P” Î,7", *n8 *rom their seats in a synagogue to add

-Perhaps she has waited for some one,’ to the confusion. Bnt EUphsz had taken 
suggested Leibel. his stand upon a rock—he had no more

Superman's keen ear caught the note of ready money. To-morrow, the next diy 
сопці tcent triumph. he would have some.

‘You have been asking her yoursell !’ he The minister feft hia post near the 
exclaimed in horror stricken accents. opy, under which ao many lives lad been 

•And if I have ?’ Slid Leibel, defiantly, united, and cime to add hie white tie to 
‘And does her father know P’ the forces lor compromise. But he fared
’Not yet.’ no better than the others. Incensed at
‘Ah ! then I must get his consent,’ Slid the obstinacy ot the antagonists, he declar- 

Sugarman decisively. rd he would el use the synagogue.
‘1-І thought of speaking to him my- At the eight minute the buzz of tongues 

«“•’ faltered suddenly, to be transposed into
‘Now, it you went to her father,’ pur- a new key, ao to abeak. Tnrongh the 

sued the Shadcban,‘the odds are that he gesticulating assembly swept that murmur 
would not even give hie daughter—to say ot expectation which crowds know when 
nothing of the dowry.’ I the procession ia coming at last- By some

Kc mysterious magnetism all ware aware that 
tha bride herseTl—the poor hysterie bride 
—had left the parental camp, waa coming 
in person to plead with her mercenary

The Rose of 
The Ghetto.

і II
want ah ' ■ The Paint Brush or 

The Scrubbing Brush,■And m tha glory ol bar and the flowers 
jn the white draperies loomed open 
Leibel a vision hia heart melted in worship, 
and he knew his citadel would crumble m 
mus at her first glance, at her first touch. 
Was it fair fighting P As his troubled vi
sion cleared and as she came nigh onto 
him, bo mw to his amazement that she was 
speckless and composed—no trace of tears 
dimmed the fairness of her lace, there was 
no disarray ia her bridal wreath.

The clock showed the ninth minute.
She put her hand appealingly on his arm, 

while s heavenly light came ioto her face— 
the expression ot a Joan of Arc tm'-».!-.. 
her country.

‘Do not'give in, Leibel,’ she said. ‘Do 
not have me ! Do not let them persuade 
thee ! By my life thou must not ! Go 
homo !’

tig

ЩЖ Which?One day it occurred to Leibel that he 
ought to get nurried. Ho went to Sugar- 
man the Shadcban forthwith.

‘I have the very thing for yon,’ said the 
great marriage broker.

•Is she pretty ?' asked Leibel.
‘Her lather has a boot and shoe ware-
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The Sherwim-Wiuiams Co.
Рливт AMD Color Макяіre.

100 Сапа/ St,Cleveland. 2029 Stewart Avo.,Chicago. /ШШ? 
397 Washington St., Mow York.

21 St. Antoine St., Montreal. wvwzfflikШ
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n: So at the i levetith minute the vanquished 
Eliphaz produced the balance, and they 
lived happily ever afterwards.r. *'
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Deep Brook, Sept. 2, by Ber. J. Lockwood, Sum
ner Troop to Adelaide McCol lough.

“ТМІЛ; ЙЙї; A-
8o«’BMMÈ £і,ь&. ч—•
Hantoport, Sept. 21. by Вет. Canon Maynard, Кет. 

Geo. How croft to Alma G. McCol loch.

Springfield, York Co., Sept. 21, by Ber. W. D.
Manner Lawrence Hereey to Ada Cronee.

West Pnbÿco, Sept. 26, by Вет- Pr. Dnchesnean 
Capt. James Amlro to Mr*. Ptilomene D’Eon.

■ STEAMBOATS.

1 Star line Steamers:
—ГОВ—

F'redericton.
(Local Time.)

Mail Steamers Victoria and David Weston 
Іеате St. John етегу day (except Sunday) at 
8.86 a. m. for Fredericton and all intermediate 
landings and will leave Fredericton every day 
(except Sunday) at 8 o'clock a. m. for St. John.

8tmr. Olivette will leave Indian town for 
Gage town every afternoon at 4 o'clock (local 
time). Returning will leave Gagetown every 
morning at 6 o'clock.

;
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WEARSuspenders
I :

I
1І GUARANTEED

ShiP GEO. F. BAIBD, Manager.IX. Halihx.^h^Rev. B. JStevene 
to M Jeam^Stevens. V* CHANGE OF 

SAILING.
\

* ORJV.

Digby, Sept. 18, to the wire of G. M. Wilson, a son. 
rOjSept. 19, to the wife of Mr. John Bordon, aTru

! Sept. It, to the wife olP. Donovan, * 

H‘Wu. Sept. 30, to the wife ofThoi. e.mmon, n 

Yermonth, Sept. 30, to the wile of Piter Borer, n

FeLd»ug’hSrPt 20'tothe ‘titeofSeorge Smith, ж 

KnntriUe^8ept. S3, to the wife of John Mennle.n

Ad«ughMrePl'19, lothe wlfe ol John W. Соте, i

Wh0Mr'hterPt"28'10 tb” W“‘ 01 Mr‘]Pred Coon, n

P‘r»‘d"aehle?t'18,10 Mr" “d Mr,‘ J°hn PicZnrd,

EMliStn'»soD 18' “th' Wi,‘ 01 в'ог*' H- Lee-
B“iSwl‘aMn'10thewlfe°fChnrleiC. Green-

Bridgetown, Sert 17, to the wile of Mr. Jemee 
Brooke, a son.
е=,й‘:.ег.'„„8ер’' i6‘to ih« -ir= of p.t.r

B0IMernlf1»”ôh8ePt' 6‘10 Mr‘ *°0 “ге. Ervin B. 

8beiH°!dei] їмо16’ *° Wl,e 01 Jooethnn 3.
8priw. »?io°r. ?bnd:Stpt-27, to Ur- *nd

P"noldï°n8denghle 10 thew,r‘°f Bsrvey Bey-

ptX-.dinX:8’10 w,,e oi w'ii!“ j-
McGinley's Corner, Sept. 27,

Clem Leper, a son.
Pa,Hoimêe8» d* *ht t0 lhe wUeo1 Dr. P. A. 

Hillsbnrn, Sept. 26, to the wife of 
Longmire, a daughter.

Newville, Cnmbeiland, Sept.
James Connors, a son.

Brookdale, Cumberland, Sept. 19, to 
Joseph Chapman, a son.

Lower Hillebor 
er St

On and after Monday, the 26th іпвЦ and until 
farther notice, the Steamer Clifton will leave her 
wharf at Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day mornings at 6.80(local). Returning will leave 
Indiaatown same days at 8 p. m. local.

CAPT. B. 6. EARLE,
Manager.

Newton, Mass, Susan Logan.
Dartmouth, Joseph Linehan, 68.
St. John, Sept. 29, Elisa McLean.
Pictou, Sept. 20, Effle McKay, 78,
St John, Oct. 1, John Christie, 78.
Yarmouth, Sept. 29, Mary Fait, 82.
St. John, Oct. 1, John A. Connell, 32.
Halifax, Sept. 29 John Appleton, 42.
Halifax, Sept. 26, Jane C. Hleeler, 69.
Calais, Sept 16 Deborah Gardner, 66.
Lake Egmont, Sept. 20 Wm. Milne, 67.
Halfway River Sept. 18, Susan Paul, 48. 
Fredericton. Sept. 26, John Me Mann, 26. 
Newcastle, Sept. 80, James A. Willis, 84. 
Dartmouth, Sept. 27, Dennis Corkery, 70.
St. John, Sept. 80, Bridget Gallagher, 78.
Hansport, Sept. 26, Garnet Macnmber, 2.
Everett Mass, Sept. 80. Henry T. Çolpitts 
Sydney, Sept, 27, Ernest Leal.e, 1 month.
Victoria Co., Sept. 24, John Torrance, 66. 
Kemptville, Sept. 22. Mre. Jeremiah Gray.
Pokiok, Oct. 2, Bertha Pearl Armstrong. 6. 
Hillsborough, Sept. 26, Samuel Thistle, 44. 
Bllltown, Sept. 28. Gideon E. Rockwell, 78. 
Highbury, Sept. 24, Eva Odessa Landry, 12. 
Victoria, В. C. dept. 20 John D Munsle, 46. 
Moncton, Sept. 27. Thomas Reginald Forse.
St. Stephen, Sept 12, Helen E. Elliot. 8 
Acacie Valley, Sept. 26, Gertrude Warne. 17.
South Uniacke, Sept. 21, John D. Mclsaac, 23.
St. John, Oc . 2, James M. Harrington, 6 
Morencville, Sept. 16, Fanny H. Wheeler, 96. 
Salem Mass, Sept. 23, William H. Rogers, 60. 
Kouchibouguac, Sept. 24, Cornelius Colline, 40. 
Eastport, Sept. 14, Flossie M. Matthews, 3 
Gaspereau, Sept 23. Mr-. Martha A. Martin, 72. 
South Berwick, Sept 25 Margaret Cleveland 78. 
West Medwtxy, M tee., Aug. 1, George 8. Chipman. 
Fredericton, dept. 27, Sir John Campbell Allan. 81. 
Falrhtven, Sept. 22, Catherine Stivers Calder, 63. 
Srinehill, Sept. 16, Riena

LowerHilleboro,Sept.23, Mrs. MarvinE.God-

DihventeiBiver, Sept. 11, Infant son of Peter,

IrVBÎshoptle8mènt’ 8epU 221 W1,liam Edward

I
‘With whom P' asked Rose.
‘With L°ah Volcovitch !’
‘Leah Volcovitch !’ gasped Rose. 

‘Leah, the boot and shoe msnufacturer’s 
daughter ?’

Leibel hung hie head—he scarce knew 
why.

‘And why dost thou not have her ?’ said
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RAILROADS.li’w
Dominion itlulic l’y.іШі

Ш.1
Dili: Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,ІЖіДі

daily bebvice-
Lve. St. John at 7.16 a. m., arv Digby 
Lve. Digby at 1Л6 p.m., arv St. John, 1016 a. a. 

4 80 p. rn.ü
EXPRESS TRAINS

Daily (Sunday excepted).

Ipf’SsSEI
• Yarmoutiir9.00 a. m., arv Digby 11.48 a. m 
.Digby 11 65 a. m., arv Halifax 6.46 p. m. 
' Yarmouth 8 36 a. m., arr. Digby 10.26 a. m.
. Digby 10.30 a. m., arr. Halifax 3 86 p. m.

* ÂPW&H 746 a- m’’ Digby 8.80 a. m. 
. Digby 8.80 p. m.. arv AunapoUs 4.60 p.^n.

Nel

k. to the wife ci Mr.
і,

Lvr

Mr. Charles A.

17, to the wife o*

the wife of

oqgb, Sept. 28, to the wife of Beech, 
eevee, a daughter.

HllABE°.e,ep^d.8n,gp£;.,28-10 Cept- *”d H

t
run each was 

etween Halifax

I‘ S. S Prince Edward,
і BOSTON SERVICE.

Thubbdat. immediately on arrival of the Ex
press U rain» arriving in Boston early n< xt mor 
ing. Retnrtiue leaves Long Wharf, Boston, tvery 
Suhdat And Whdmkbdat at 4.00 p. m. Umquaf- 
lrd cosine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Palace t ar Express Trains 

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

8.8. Evangeline makes daily trips 
Kingsport and Parrs boro.
jy Close connections with trains at Digby. 

Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince WilTam 
Street, at ttie wharf tffice, a і from the Porsez Vi 
steamer, from wbnrr time-tabi 
tioncan be obtained.

Duncan Mathe son
■

m ;

1 Yarmonth, Sept 38, Frank Whlitin to Jannln M. 
Margeeon.

H*Uto LlSiP'c£y ЬУ Dr' Fotey- John Comfort

Lawrencetown, by Bev. L. F. Wallace, Clarence 
Grant to Bessie Green.

8U CÜM; &.“■ “•Brary-Cb-8- 

%r;aib5^.e”w LeB-ro- 
8“«ry sfta bi^iyj- l' k- k«"

Mom, George Mc-

c*r,oD' Geor“ w-
ElC GorCon to Annie Freeman^" Л B“"™'

P‘t\aHS,ebbwi;ib2£;QTm«jcJ'SCoffin'Wim‘m

l;.Gt,8tr*u,le'

8Ьи»0ап8£Йв^г.ЬЬ№. J°bD М“"*У'

Ha4LaxA^ept 27.i>yRev. L. T. Williams, Albert 
E. Prince to Margaret B. Leek.

WhM,e1 “̂A1me2M.M:w’ 8M,I‘ a“-

НГЙ‘. to'Магу В ТЬОт*’

"“FâKÆ bu.y£Ug.№"wH..îbom"‘

иТвЖЩ&іГщ'Аиг(4

ш
BAILKOADS.

: to and from■ marri- 4

es and all lnfom.*-
i

n; IE Intercolonial Railway.І! 1
-FOR—

St John, N. B.

mI

TMIM WILL LEAVE IT. JOHNIn Effect October 2ЕНІ, 1898.
LEAVING, E «ternStandard time, at 

ft ORA Yankee-Week days—for Fredericton, 
Ueb JM tit. Stephen, St. Andrews, Houlton, 
Woodstock and points North, Banger, Portland, 
Boston and points South and West.

8,35m Ja-
А 1ПР. Express-Week days—for St. Stephen, 
*vn IUM Hoolion, Woodstock. ^Sherbrooke, 
Montreal and all points West. North West and on 
the Pacific Coast: Bangor, Portland, Boston and 
points South and West.

Canadian Pacific Sleeper St. John to Monti 
and Dining Car to Mat'awamkeag. Pu-lman 81 
er St. John to Boston.
A 8KP BzoiM^-Wetk d.yi-for Fredericton 
TiVvM ana all intermediate points.

Express for Quebec, Montreal........................ Cljfc
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax, 

and Sydney.................... .

^1Ґ/оьТпЖг*^Г
Dining and Ballet can on Quebec and Montrée 

express.

t
........... 3280.

:
A

a“s»™“- 0T:‘b“rty’

“"sV.1;- ,8o ffiT.Sf.Tee^bhttn“'гмк
HalÎTa2,R ver» в*?1-14» ЬУ Rev- Jas. Sellars, Wm 

M. Tbompson to Annie A. Welch.

real,
eep-

can-

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHNÈ
RETURNING to St. John from 

Montreal t T80p m.; Boston S. T.Oo, X.T.46 
P. m.; Porti-nd 7.00 a. m. t 11.00 p. m.; Bangor 
480 a m 2.06 p m.; Woouatock 6 20 a m. 4.18 
p.m.; Honiton6.86a.m..4 80p. m.; St.Htephen 

4 40 R* a‘i> Andrews J. 6.60 a. m., 
U. 7.20 a.m.; Vanceboro 6 62 a. m„ 6 06 p. m.ï 
Fredericton 6 00. 9 20 a. m., 7. 20 p. m. Arriving

Express from Hampton......................................... ... .....
Express from Sussex............................................. 8.80
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon- 

treai.... ...........ae.....
Ezorn. wm Hftlitftz..................... „17.00
Ехрпм Irom Hunptoo........................  21.(0
Accommod.tlon from Moncton. Mood
Accagnmod.tton from PL do* Oh'enn nod'M

All trnfn. nro rnn by Eutem Slnrdnrd time.
СІМ TICKS! OFFICE,

‘7PrtnM8LW,«B.

;' I;

Furest end Best for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cakes.

і№ ........... 17.00

■ Щ inarewn o.o.oun.m.1 
62 a.m., 6 06 p. m.;

snSTS^UK m. A",T- *7 “'LSI
j№

Wednesday and Friday only. U. Tuesday, Thurs- 
and Saturday only. Other trains week days

1L26
:■л; day! t
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